
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOn MSXTIO.

Davis sells drug.
Btockert sails carpets and rue.
Mats bctt at Neumayer hotel.
Wollman, aclentino optician. 4l B'way.
New novelties In picture frsmes. C. E.

Alexander Co., 333 Broadway.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, room

t Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
Missouri oak body wood. .Ui jrord. VVII-Ja- m

Welch. 23 N. Main street-- Tel. UB.

Harold Egbert, arreted Saturday night
on a charge of vagrancy, was dtHcharged
yesterday morning on order of Judge Ayles-wort- h.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Christian
church will meet Thursday afternoon at the
home o( Mrs. A. M. bunham, &!L Ninth
avenue.

Mrs. O. A. Wrher took out a building per-
mit yesterday for a one and one-ha- lt story
frsjne cottage on South First street, to
cost $1,71.

Mrs. W. B. Crewdson, wife of the pastor
of the First Christian church, who has
been critically ill tor sis weeks. Is slowly
convalescing.

Special services under the charge of
Evangelist P. '. Smith will begin In the
clecond Presbyterian church March 1 and
continue for two weeks.

Dr. V. L. Treynor will go Wednesday to
Creston, la., to attend the annual meeting
of the Southwestern Iowa Medical associa-
tion, of which he Is president.

A marriage license was Issued yesterdsy
to Allen J. Hill, Council Bluffs, aged So,
and Ida M. McClaln, Prairie Du Cnien, agej
U They were married by Justice Ferrler.

The case against John Murphy, charged
with breaking Into Pat Utinnoude's barn,
was continued In police court yesterday lu
enable the officers to Investigate Murphy
antecedents.

The meetings In the Iowa Holiness asso-
ciation's mission hall will be discontinued
for an Indefinite time on account of Miss
Bailer's absence. She Is holding revival
services at Blair.

Henry Hlnes, arrested Saturdsy evening
with a pall of jelly in his possession, Which
he had stolen from a Broadway grocery,
was given thirty days In the county jail
yesterday by Judge Aylesworth.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Calfee of the Broad-wa- y

Methodist church will hold a reception
this evening from 7:30 to 10 In honor of
Presiding Elder and Mrs. D. C. Franklin
and Rev. and Mra. M. C. Waddell.

J. B. Chrlssmsn of Danville, Ky.. Is look-
ing over his Interests at Lake Manawa. In
company with George W. Kobarda of

Ky.. he owns 220 acres of land
adjoining the motor aompany's holdings. .

Fay Bolln and Miss Emma Case, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Case, will be mar-
ried Wednesday evening at the home which
the groom has prepared on Harrison street.
Rev. W. 8. Barnes, pustor of the First
Presbyterian church, will officiate.

The case against C. Armour and Wallace
Benjamin, charged with annoying Charles
Moore, keeper of a cigar store, by burning
cayenne pepper In hla place of business,
was dismissed In police court yesterday
afternoon at request of the complainant.

Two new cases of smallpox were reported
to the health authorities yesterday. They
are Charles Ackers, a Hock Island conduc-
tor, at 1&01 South 8eventh street, and C. B.
Strom, 118 Ridge street. The Strayer family,
iUH Avenue K, and the Clark family, Hao

Avenue D, were released from quarantine
yesterday.

The preliminary hearing of A. E. Jones,
charged with brutally assaulting his wife,
who has since brought suit for divorce,
waa begun In police court yesterday morn-
ing,. Mrs. Jones gave her testimony and
the case was continued until Thursday.
Jones' bonda were Axed' at 1300, which he
furnished.

Articles of Incorporation of the Sprague
Foundry and Manufacturing company were
filed for record yesterday by Robert M.
Sprague, Charles C Sprague and George F.
Wright. Robert Sprague is president, treas-
urer and general manager, Charles Sprague
Is vlc president and George F. Wright
secretary, i The capital atock Is placed at
125,000.

..... alla Rer. J. M. Kelson.
The First. Congregational church of this

etty has 'extended call to Rev. J. W.
Nelson, pastor of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church of Peoria, III. Previous to
going to Psorla Rev. Mr. Nelson waa pastor
of the First Congregational church In Hast-
ings, Neb., several years. .;

Real Estate Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry Ludwlg and wife to Carl Wol-te- r,

att sw w. d $ S.400
Frelt Lehman and wife to O. Mosher,

sH sei w. d 4,400
Elrnlra J. Ott and husband to Chris

Johnson, se4 nw'i nwv and n 12
feot swi n!4 swVi w. d 900

Adam Ring and wife to Charles M.
Forney. wVfc seU and seU seV
40. w. d 8,400

Jsmes M. Beals and wife to John
Evans,Jr., swS sw4 w. d... 2.400

George Peterson and wife to August
C. Berndt, n ne4 w. d 3,000

Samuel M. Hllderbrand and wife to
C. C. Jefferson, nw4 w. d.... 11,130

Herman Bercb and wife to W. F.
Lyman, sVs iwi w. d 1800

Maggie R. Barrett at al to Adam
Prentice, ne4 ne and se4 ne4
26, and so", awW w. d 2,185

Agnes Folsom to James Smith, lota 12
and 12. block IS, Howard add, a.
w. d 200

Charlie Olson to Jsn Olson, lot 13,
block 6, Steele A Wood's subdlv of
government lot 2, East Omaha, w. d. 175

Btate Savings hank of Council Bluffs
to Ella M. Allen, lots 1 and 2, block
1. Bushnell'a add. w. d 200

Viola J. Dawson to Thomas W. Daw-
son, lot 33, block 6, Mayne'a add,
w. d. 1

Thomas Meredith to Oliver A. Don-- ,
aldson, lots 13 and 14, block , Mere-
dith's add to Avoca, w. a 150

Wllloughby Dye and wife et al to Dye
Rroa. A Co., lots 10 and II. and part
lota and 4, block 6. Macedonia,
w. d T.000

Cornelia A. Taft to William T.
Forbea. lot 10. block 13, and lot 2,
block 44. Riddle's subdlv. s. w. d.:.. 1

Wllllsm P. Webster to William Arnd,
lot 4. block 30. Riddle's subdlv, q.
a. 1 6i

J. V. Squire and wife to William
Arnd, lot 4, block 30, Riddle s sub-
dlv. q. c. d 35

Charles E. Armour and wife to Harry
V. Warren, lot I. block 12, Craw-
ford's add, w. d ; J25

C. C. Bradley to William Arnd, lot 4.
block 30, Riddle's subdlv, q. c. d 1

Total, twenty transfers ..348.608

Twclvo Years of
' Awful P!!o Pr In.

' A. E. Aurtnger, Braldwood. 111.. Bays:
"After suffering untold agony for over
twelve year from both forms of plies, and
trying all aorta of pile remedies without a,

1 am completely cured by Pyramid
Pile Cure." Bold by all druggists, (0 cents

bog. Book, "Plies, Cauaea and Cure."
Balled free. - Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich.

LEWIS CUTLER
, . Funeral Director

triuocsaaor la vV. steak

FARM LOANS 6oK
n Luiirn r:Dra4 :vt lows. JtmM n. yn ataia 8U CsuiwU Bi'iXa,

BLUFFS.
HGHT THE MILLARD KILL

CititiBs Dtmand lot Fatstipri' tad
...( Tints' Bih'.i on Terminal Bride

MAYOR PROTESTS TO CITY COUNCIL

Resolallona Are Adopted Demanding
Active AntssosliM aa Part at

State Representatives Plea ta
Retain Ca-O- a

This resolution was adopted at the meet
Ing of the city council last night:

Whereas, There is pending In the house
of representatives of the congress of the
I'nlted States a bill authorising the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Railway company to
maintain ita bridge across the Missouri
river at the present location, removing,
however, the requirements that provision
be msde for vehicles and pedestrians; and

Whereas, Said Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railway company under Ita present
charter has authority to complete and
.maintain ita present bridge, the conditions
of the charter and the plans approved by
the government providing for the accom-
modation of railways, street railways,
vehicles and pedestrians; and

Whereas, It will be of great injury to thecity of Council Bluffs to be deprived of the
use of a bridge at this point for vehicles
and pedestrians; therefore be It

Resolved, by the city council of Council
Bluffs, That the mayor be and hereby is
directed to urge upon Hon. Walter I.
Smith, member of congress from this dis-
trict; the Iowa senators and Iowa repre-
sentatives the necessity of using their best
efforts to oppose the passage of this bill
without making provision for vehicles and
pedestrians.

Mayor Jesslsgi' Objections.
The matter of - the Millard bill was

brought before the council at the opening
of the session by Mayor Jennings with thla
statement:

A bill which has been introduced In con-gress granting the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railway company the right to re-
place the temporary work at the western
end. of the structure, commonly known xstha Terminal bridge, with a steel span,
contains provisions affecting the businessInterests of this city to such an ext;rt. andIs of such general Interest to our cltisena,that it seems to me we shall neglect ourplain duty if we fail to take Immediate and
decided action In regard to It; and withthis purpose In view 1 wish to formally
call your attention to the matter.

The original charter for the erection ofthe Terminal bridge provided tnat it shouldbe for railroad, motor, wagon and pedes-
trian use. The original plan waa not fully
carried out, but the bridge has, neverthe-
less, been used not only for railroad traffic,
but until a year or so ago motors were runacross it, and It has at all times been open
to wagons, pedestrians, stock and for other
similar purposes.

This has afforded competition which has
been of decided value.

The Terminal bridge has been a great
convenfence to officials of the city and
school district In their transactions with
that part of the city lying on the western
side of the river and known as Cut-O- ff

Before the construction of this bridge It
waa necessary for Council Bluffs officials to
f:o several miles through the city of Omaha,

another state, whenever they had busi-
ness in Cut-Of- f. These annoying condi-
tion will again exist if the Millard bill be-
comes a law.

Real Estate Demands Protection.
Real estate dealers and others with prop-

erty Interests In that section have been
savKl the necessity of making a detour ofseveral miles through Omaha. Kei.t ..rt, of
the western part of the city especially haveacquired interests on the western side ofthe river which can ' be continued only
through the maintenance of the Terminalbridge as a wagon and foot way.

j ii iiicBQ ciiiu many uuwr lmrilcumrB, im-possible at this time to mention, it Is es-
sential to considerable interests In this city
that the Terminal bridge be maintained for
all the purposes for which It was originally
designed.

The bill now before congress eliminates
from the charter all requirements for the
use of the Terminal bridge by wagona and
foot passengers, and. If passed, will thusoperate to destroy Its usefulness in these

I believe that Cut-O- ff lafarttculars. into a thriving manufac-
turing, commercial and residence district.
1 am informed that one argument advanced
by the owners of the bridge Is that, up to
this time, wagon and foot traffic over It
haa not been profitable. An answer to this
Is that the company has not encouraged
this class of business; but, regardless ofany merit or demerit in this contention, I
believe the future growth of the temtory
lying west- - of the river and tributary to
this bridge is sufficient reason for us to
unite with other Council Bluffs cltisena in
an effort to prevent the passage of the
Millard bill, unless It be so smended aa to
Include wa ;nn and foot traffic among the
purposes for which the bridge la to be
maintained in the future.

Commercial Cemmlttre Pretests.
A protest was read against the paasage

of the bill from the commercial commit-
tee, signed by Chairman Test, M. R. Robrer,
L. A. Devlne and Dr. Bsrstow.

A large number of Interested eltltens at-

tended the meeting, and the council was
addressed ' by Attorney Emmet Tlnley,
Colonel C. R. Hannan and M. F. Robrer,
urging the city council .to protect the city's
rlghta over the bridge.

The resolution was Introduced by Alder-
man Boyer, who apoke at length on the
proposed bll), also on the bill now before
the Iowa legislature for the appointment of
a boundary commission. Boyer character
ised both bills as being part of a scheme
to take Cut-O- ff frem Iowa and give It to
Nebraska. In support of hla contention
he (ead a letter from Speaker Sears of
the Nebraska legislature.

rendition of Varloas Faads.
In a communication to the council City

Audltcr Evans called attention to the condi
tion of the several funds appropriated for
the different departments. For the main
tenance of the police department I14.0C0
waa appropriated, an average of $1,166.66
per month, and of thla amount $2,387.68 re-

mains unexpended. . For the fire depart
ment $15,600 was appropriated, or $1,291.64
a month. Of this spproprlatloa only $2,258.86,
or $1,129.43 per month, remalna unex
pended. which Is $25. ST per month Insuffl
clent to cover the pay roll of the depart
menl, not to mention other expenses.

The half-year- ly bill of the water works
company for the rent-o- f hydrants, amounting
to $13,075. was ordered paid March 1.

Leonard Everett filed a protest against
the vacation of Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenues In the interest of the Great West-
ern

The report of the citizens' committee of
the .Third ward suggesting certain pro-
visions . to be Incorporated in the Great
Western railrcad's vacation ordinance waa
received. .' ' ; '

Petition from Bricklayers.
The petition from the Bricklayers' union,

Indorsed by the Labor, and Trade assem-
bly, aaklng that the council reconsider Its
selection of concrete for the abutments of
the new Mynster street bridge, waa received
and consideration of it deferred until the
next meeting.

The Great Western vacation ordinance
was not taken tip, as the Millard bill bad
practically absorbed all the time cf the
meeting. Attorney Saunders, for the Great
Western, asked that It be taken up at
speedily as possible, aa all of the grading
contracts bad been let and the railroad
was anxious to begin work as soon ss possi-
ble. .

The council adjourned to I o'clock this
afternoon, when tb vacation ordinance
will be taken up.

an Mnnlrlpal Leaarne,
Th n Municipal league of

Council Blufta was organised last night at
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a meeting In Farmers' hall In the county
court bouae, with these officers: President,
W. W. Wallace; vie president, , H. O.
McOee; secretary, F. C. Lou gee; treasurer,
H. B. Knowle. The purpose I the en-

couragement of good cltisenshlp, securing
the adoption and enforcement of wise and
economical measure In mnulclpal affair
and the restriction and suppression of vie
and crime. The organisation I to be per-
manent. A mass meeting wilt be called
for Friday evening In the Broadway Metho-
dist church. It was suggested that the
league put a ticket in the field at the city
election If the candidate of either party
are not suitable.

Blab Woal4 l ike to Be Mayor.
Frank A. Blxby, chief of police during

Mayor Jennings' first administration. Is a
candidate tor the demooratlo nomination for
mayor. He made the formal announcement
yesterday and at once began an active
campaign. Coincident with Blxby'a an-

nouncement cams the statement from
George S. Davla, who has been promlnetittly
mentioned aa an opponent to Mayor Jen-Ding- s,

that he waa not and would not be
a candidate for the nomination of mayor.
Blxby says his belief is that the city ahould
eventually own and operate It gas, electric
light, telephone and water plant.

A meeting of the democratic city central
committee, to which all candidates bare
been Invited, will be held this evening In
the patrol r6om at police headquarters, to
fix the dates for the school and city con
ventlons and the primaries.

In connection with democratic ward poli-
tic Dr. Melt Bellinger Is being urged by
hla friends to be a candidate for alderman
from the second ward.

Wonaan'a Clnk Lectaro.
Colonel Cope-lan- will lecture at the

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church this
evening at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Council Bluff Woman' club.

Davla cells glass.

Tlnley Gets Company L's Vote.
Captain Mat Tlnley received the unani-

mous vote of Company L last night at the
election for major of the Fifty-fir- st regi-
ment, Iowa National guard, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Major
W. B. Wldner of Bedford. The company
cast twenty-eig- ht vote.

For the election of lieutenant colonel to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Lieutenant Colonel Jess R. Clark of Red
Oak, Company L gave three rote to Major
William C. Menuer of Knoxvllle and
twenty-fiv- e vote to Major E. R. Bennett
of De Moines. ,

Word waa received here from Stuart that
Company H of that place had given It
unanimous vote to Captain Tlnley of this
city for major and that the company' vote
wa equally divided between Major Ben-
nett and Mentter for lieutenant colonel.

Captain Tlnley I the ranking captain of
the Fifty-fir- st regiment and hla friend re-

gard his election as certain.

Palm Grove dance and box lunch tonight
at W. O. W. hall.

Gravol roofing. A. H. Read, E41 Broadway.

Sewing; Machine Rivalry.
Intense rivalry between two sewing ma-

chine companies doing business In Council
Bluffs has resulted In the Nebraska Cycle
company's bringing suit In the district
court against, th Singer Manufacturing
company and Its local agent, Edwin H.
Booth, for. damage In the sum of $2,500.
According to the original notlco filed la
court yesterday, the plaintiff company al-
leges that the defendant concern has made
false and slanderous utterance about and
ha further Interferred with It by "picket-
ing" It place of business.

N. T. Plumbing Co., t)epho 250.

' Davis Contest Ended.
After pending nearly two years, the last

chapter in the proceedings brought by
George 8. Davla, democratic candidate, to
oust W. E. Haverstock, treasurer of the
Independent school district of Council
Bluffs, was written yesterday, when the
quo warranto cas in the superior court j

ws dismissed by stipulation. It la believed
that as Mr. Davla has stated he la not a
candidate for the democratic nomination
for mayor, he will seek the nomination for
school treasurer, a position he held before
Mr. Haverstock.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby 4b Son.

Prlre Setters gold.
Two prise bred Llewellyn setters belong-

ing to C. B. Randlett, attached under Judg-
ment secured by Metcalf V Metcalfand
P. C. DeVol in the court of Justice Bryant,
were sold at public auction yesterday after-
noon. Oscar Keellne bought one for $40,
while the other wa knocked down to
Thomas Metcalf for. $6.70. Tb animal
bought by Keellne a prise winner.

Davis sells glass.

Senior Class Election.
Th senior class of th High school, which

will b graduated In June, organised yes-
terday afternoon by electing these officers:
President, Kenneth Barnes; vie president,
Dorothy Oreen; secretary, Jennie Benson;
treasurer, Rollln Graaon.

TOO SMART FOR THE BURGLARS

Adama Coonty Cltlsens Cnptnre Men
Who Open a Info at the

Brook's Bank.

CORNINO, la., Feb. 17. (Special.)
Three men are held In the Adam county
Jail to face the charge of g. The
name given by them are Walter Graham,
Thomas Brennan and George Thorn. The
gang opened a saf In th Brooks bank
last Saturday night. Tb explosion' aroused
the people of th town, who gave a general
alarm by ringing th school house bell, and
the safe-blow- were scared off before se
curing any booty. Tb whole county wa
put on th lookout for the men by tele
phone, and their whereabout bring learned.
they were gathered in by the sheriff and
city marshal.

ROBBERS H0LDJJP GAMBLERS

ecnro Two Thoasand Dollars and
Escape Wlthent Identity

Being; Known.

DES MOINES. Feb. 17. A special to the
News from Clinton says: A dsrlng robbery
was committed bere at an early hour thla
morning when two masked men, at tb
point of revolvers, held up Flanagan'
gambling eatablishmeot and robbed the in-

mates, numbering twelve, of money and
valuables amounting te $2,000. There I

no elue.

The Best, Army la tko World.
Th American army I th moat effective

organisation in the world. The men are
wall fed and well paid, but these alone
will not mak good soldier. He must
bsv steady nerve and a strong constitu-
tion. To fight disease It Is also necessary
to have the same requirements. If you
are weak aad nervous you need Hostelter's
Stomach Bitters at one. It will steady
your nerves and cur Indigestion, heart-
burn, dlsilnes and constipation. Try It.

RACE 10 PRISON WALLS

Ia Crimiial Wail Parl Wrrag
inXailM City.

HCRRIOTT TALKS ON RAILROAD TAXATION

States HI View Before Leclsletlve
Committee Catholic Chorea Pro-te- at

Against Educational Bills
Fltshaca Lee In De Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 17. (Special.) Gov

ernor Cummins was today notified by th
authorities in Kansss City that they hiv
not sufficient evidence there to bold or con-
vict Frank Shercleff and that he wilt be
turned over to the Iowa authorities on
requisition. Shercleff was arrested In Kan-
sas City axd gave the name of Ed Caaey.
He was caught with others In robbery and
made an attempt to escape. Shots were
fired and a charge was put against Shercleff
of assaulting an officer. Two of the shot
took effect, but It appears that the Kansas
City people find they cannot prove that
Shercleff did any of the shooting. An officer
will be sent for him In a few day and he
will be taken back to the penitentiary.
8hercleff waa serving a seventeen years'
sentence for the robbery of diamonds from
a traveling man at Missouri Valley, and
had served nearly seven years when paroled
by Governor Shaw. For a time be lived on
a farm with his brother near Melbourne,
Marshall county, and then disappeared. It
was not long after this that he was arrested
In Kansas City.' Shercleff' resl name Is
Morris, but he ha not been known by that
name for many year.

Herrlett on Taxation.
John Herrlott, lieutenant governor, tbl

afternoon, on- - Invitation, appeared before
the senate subcommittee of the ways and
means committee on railway assessment
to present In writing hi vie in on the sub-
ject. He presented bis well-know- n views
In favor of a .unit rule for assessment of
railway property. ... He would hav adopted
the method , of proceeding directly from
the amount of the net earnings, and thus
to arrive at the actual value of the prop-
erty. The subcemmltte 1 preparing a
bill which will be submitted to the entire
committee on Wednesday and it I believed
that this bill will be favored by a majority
of the member of the aenate.

Senate Ha n Small Unornm.
The senate did business today with barely

a quorum present, but six legalizing acts
were passed, Including one to legalise acta
of all cities where the city council have
neglected to regard the mayor a a member
of the city council and have done business
without cou-tln-

g his vote. The other act
were to legalize work of two notaries public
In Warren county, the ordinances of the
town of Conway, the Dallas county court
house bonds, the acts of Alerton school
district and sots of a Howard county notary
public. .v..

Senator Harflman Introduced a bill to
authorize the Bute Board of Agriculture
to have built Into the state fair ground a
treet rllway.f rsenator Blanchard offered

a bill to direct the attorney general to
condemn ground for a fish way at the B:na-part- e

dam lnJIho Des Moines river, and lo
authorize the construction of such flshway.
Senator Bmnert offered two bill slightly
amending the law relating to oil Inspec-
tion. ""- '

To PreventVrand In corporations.
An Important, bill was offered by Senator

Blanchard to prevent fraud In the sale of
tock of private corporation, requiring

that when an agent ahall offer for sale
stock he shall first have recorded In tbcounty where such sales are contemplated
a statement showing the name of the cor-
poration; the amount of atock Issued and
whether paid for in cash or property, the
amount of payments which have been made
to any promoter, a deacrlDtlon tit t h a n,An.
erty and all similar information, and un'oss
mis is aon sales shall not be legal.

Catholic Cfcorch Makes Protest.
The boule this afternoon aiAlengthy proteat from persons who partici-

pated In a mass meeting at a Cathollo
church in Carroll againat the varlmia rin.
catlonal bills providing for truancy school,
compuwory eauccuon, free text book and
similar measures, the protest being based
on the objection that these bill are social-
istic In tendency and violate private right.

A number or bills, of minor importance
were Introduced. Resolution relative to
th appointment of committee to prepar
a memorial to the late Edward Tilton were
adopted.

The special order cf the di w. ..
Ideratlon ot the committee substitute for

the compulsory., education law, but on ac-
count of the Illness and absence of Chair-roa- n

Dunham, of the schools1 committee th
diii wa lata over until Friday morning.

Mr. 8tuclcsloger, from th special com-
mittee on the governor'a message oq th
Shlloh commission, reported a bill to au-
thorize the Shlloh commission to divert apart of the funds on hand to nnwMa .
dedication services. Tb bill went on th
caienaar.

Snpreme Conrt Bill.
The bill to revise the law regarding th

uprem court wa called up and the com-
mittee report 'recommending a substitute
was adonted. Mr. rnmmlnn nf M..w.if
county stated that the bill la one demanded
dj me Dsr or tne stste. it provldej for
DracttcallT continuous seiislnnB ,f tv. AA..
so that when rases are submitted they ctn
o disposed of nulcklv. Th. Mil nrnM..o avian VV

for Increasing the salarlea of the members
of the supreme court from $4,000 to titI.OOO

yesr. He showed that Iowa, la far hat.i
other state In th matter of paying aalsrias
to tne member of the court. He stated
that the a vera rn of tha atalea l ..m.
character aa Iowa Is more than that con
templated in thla bill. He urged that he
bill should be adODted In luatlca m the
Judiciary and the people of the stste.

Courtesy to fltsnuah Lee.
While the bill to rslie the salaries ot

supreme Judge was under consideration In
the house and a motion to fix the salaries
at $5,000 had been voted down, It waa an
nounced that General Fltzhugh Lee waa la
the building and a committee escorted him
to the apeaker's chair. General La d
llvered a brief and pleasing address, and
especially referred to the Iowa soldiers who
fought In tb Spanish war, and two regi-
ments of which were with him In Florida
ready to embark for Cuba. After General
Lee had finished ths house adjourned, leav
ing th bill unfinished.

The senate committee baa reported ad-

versely on the bill to authorize employ-
ment of Captain Lothrop of Sioux City to
aaslat in collecting Iowa'a war claims, but
recognizing that he has rendered service
for which he ought to be paid a reasonable
fee. Ths committee says tbs claims will
be collected without further effort.

To Inveallaata Mlao Disaster.
T. J. Phillips of Ottumwa, late demo-

cratic candidate for governor, waa today
elected chairman of the legislature com-
mittee to make general Investigation of
coal mine explosions in Iowa sad report
a bill to the legislature to minimise danger

from the ssme. The committee went to
Mshsska county thla evening and will visit
tb Lost Creek mine near Eddyvllle, where
th recent dlssster occurred, and may visit
Boms other mine before returning here.
Tb committee must finish It work In

eight day and mak a report.
Vote for Mentaer and Tlnley,

The vote In the local company of the
Iowa National guard on regimental officer
thla evening resulted In favor ot thirty-on- e

vote for Mentser for lieutenant colonel
and th same for Tlnley for major. Tha
companies at Knoxvllle and Oskaloosa
voted also solidly for these two and It la
probable they will be elected.

Will Get Oat Mapn.
The railroad commissioner are prepar-

ing the specifications for bids tor tb 30,000
maps to be Issued by th commission, au-

thorized by a concurrent resolution of the
legislature. It I expected that an entire
new engraving for th map will be mad
and that finer map will be Issued than
ever before. The mapa will be Issued In-

side of sixty daya and the number pro-
vided Is larger than uaual, because It baa
been found that the demand for these map
I very great,

A numter of new corporation filed ar-
ticle with the secretary of state. Includ-
ing the Dubuque Altar Manufacturing com-
pany, capital $100,000; the Union Tele-
phone company of Stockport, Van Buren
county, capital $50,000; the Ntssen-Jacob- -

on company of Clinton, capital $50,000;
and the Norton Engine company of Odebolt,
capital $150,000. The Central Life associa-
tion filed amended articles of Incorpora-
tion, also the Chicago Security and Truat
company of Davenport.

Appeals Osteopathy Case.
Milton Remley, former attorney general

of Iowa, this morning filed notice of appeal
In the case of Dr. C. L. Parsons against
the State Board of Medical Examiners with
the clerk of the district court. Parsons
was an osteopath and the state board re
fused to grant him a certificate to prac-
tice medicine In Iowa. Parson brought
suit in the district court snd won. Th
state now announcea Its Intention of taking
the matter to the supreme court.

Smallpox Spreads In Iowa. '
WEBSTER CITT, la., Feb. 17. (Special

Telegram.) Smallpox la extremely preval
ent In northern and central Iowa. Tbe lit-

tle city of William, east of this city, I

having an especially hard siege. AH pub-
lic meetings bave been declared off and ths
schools closed. Strict qukrsntlne Is being
maintained and vaccination enforced.

TO REVISE 25fGHT RATES

Transeontlaeataf Railroad Men Will
Meet Today In Portland,

Orrgos.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17. The trans
continental freight bureau will meet in this
city tomorrow for the purpose ot adjust-
ing and equalizing freight rates and re-

vising tariffs. About 600 Items requiring
the consideration of tbe traffic men of the
transcontinental roada have accumulated
for this meeting, which will be in session a
week or ten daya.

The road which will be represented are:
Atchison, Burlington, Rock Island, Den

ver ft Rio Grande, Great Northern, Mis-
souri, Kansas Texas, Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific, Oregon Railway V Nav
igation company, Oregon Short line, Oregon
ft California, Rio Grand Western, 'Frisco,
Iron Mountain, Southern California, South
ern Pacific, Texaa Pacific and Union Pa
cific.

LOOKING OUT FOR THE PARTY

Bryan. . Will Confer with. Eastern
Democrats on Pinna for

Reorganisation.

COLUMBUS. 0.. Feb. 17. W. J. Bryan
will be In Columbus next Sunday as tbe
guest of Colonel James Kllbourne, who was
candidate for governor on tbe democrat 'c
ticket last fall. While here Mr. Bryan will
confer with Colonel Kllbourne and other
democratic leaders regarding the political
situation in Ohio and plans for future
organization and work of the party. On
Monday Mr. Bryan will leave for New York,
where he I to hav a similar conference
with democratic leadens of the state.

FIRE RECORD.

Store In Dakota.
LEAD, S. D., Feb. 17. Th general mer

chandise store of D. W. Rlc at Preston was
destroyed by fire. Mr. Rlc wa in Dead- -

wood at the time th fir atartad. and th
first Information he received of It waa by
telephone. A. McKlnnay of Lead had been
negotiating vh Mr. Rlc for the purchase
ot a half Interest In tb buslneas, and aa
Inventory, Incident to th negotiations.
showed stock to th value of $2,100.

Farmhoaso Near Cnlbertson.
rtTIJSKRTSON. Nsh.. Feb. 17. (SDeclat

Telegram.) Tbe large frame house of
Jacob Cook, a farmer feur mile northwest
of Culbertson, was destroyed by fir Satur-
day evening, together with all content.
Th origin of the fir 1 unknown. Tb In
surance amounta to $600.

DEATH RECORD.

Oacar Glldden, Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) At 8 o'clock tonight, after an ill-

ness ot two wseks, Oscar Glldden, a promi-

nent and highly respected citizen, died of a
complication arising from an attack ot
pneumonia. Mr. Glldden came to this city
sixteen years ago and for fourteen years
has been actively aaaociated In the firm of
Glldden ft Carroll, carriage and Implement
dealers.

Thousands of men and women are turned out
of positions and many fail to secure situations be-

cause their gray bairs make them look old. This
accd not be.

Hoy'o Hair-Hcai-th

1 Haa xy paaiiioa, stiaeug
thank you lot pcaiuaa.

LARQB goc. BOTTLES,

Fpcd Soap Oiler

Are you neglecting your health ?

THE PENALTY OF NEGLECT
IS THE SAME AS THE WAOES OF SIN.

SMITH'S OREEN HOUNTAIN RENOVATOR
SHOULD BE TAKEN PROMPTLY BY

EVERY SUFFERER.
If yon are merely existing, we want to hare a few earnest

words with yon.
The numbers of people who really Uto Is small compared

with the fast number that merely exist.
Some people seem to think that if they feel able to get around

and attend to their usual duties they ought to be thankful. As
a matter of fact, it la the solemn duty of .everybody to be
entirely well to feel the blood of health , dancing In the reins
and the vigor of perfect strength in every member of the body.
Such a happy condition is possible only when every organ
doing its work properly and there is a consequent harmony of
all the functions and a full supply of pure blood.

Any piece of mechanism, particularly one so delicate as the
human body, will surely get clogged up at times and thrown
completely out of gear.

You know very well what the symptoms are. Yoii know, too,
that troubles of the liver, kidneys and stomach are responsible
for your condition. You know you need cleaning out and fixing
up generally. Smith's Green Mountain Renovator
what you need. It will do the work better, quicker 'and keep
you well longer than anything else.

This celebrated remedy is made solely of roots and herbs and
Is, therefore, perfectly harmless. It Is the great bodybuilder
of all medicines. Those who use It have strong nerves and
muscles and never have to take any other kind of medicine.

In Vermont, where it comes from, it has been everybody's
medicine for a quarter of a century, although never advertised
until it was bought by its present owners and placed on the
general market through agents.

Its former makers were satisfied with the steady custom of
Vermonters with the fact that no other medicine' could take
its place with those who knew its merits.

" I am telling all my friends about Smith's Green Mountain Renovator.It has certainly done wonders for me. I have been completely run down, nervous
and weak, besides suffering with a sore on my ankle the result of impure blood.
I am on my fourth bottle and feel like a new woman, and my ankle is healing
finely. I know that the Renovator will do as much for others as for me, and I
recommend it strongly to all who are weak and sick.

" Mrs. C. Reese, 19 Park St., Norwalk, Conn."

Everybody is Invited to try this medicine at our risk.
Give it a trial and note the results. If you are not benefited,

you can have your money back.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGENCY. '

ROADS TO AGREE ON RATES

Western Lines Ajdopt Same Schedale
for Toarlsls and

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17. The Great
Northern railway today announced that, be-

ginning tomorrow, colonist excursion ticket
to the Pacific northwest will be placed on
pale, .and, also .that common point settlers'
rates to the Willamette valley will go Into

' . . 'effect. ' '
The Northern Pacific, Union Pacific and

Rio Orande roads bave also announced the
same rates. It Is expected that tbe Cana-
dian Pacific will meet the rates. -

The settlers' rates will be one fare plus
$2 for the round trip, and will be in effect
on the first and third. Tuesdays of each
month until May 20.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation com-

pany today announced that tickets to the
Young People's Christian union of the
United Presbyterian church of the United
States, which will meet at Tacoma, Wash.,
July 22-2- will be good going by any direct
route and returning by any other direct
route. 1

ROCK ISLAND MEN GO WEST

apposed to Be In laterest of Pro-
jected Extension to tbe

Coast.
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. President W. B.

Leeds, First Vice President H. A. Parker
Of tha Rock Island, and R. R. Cable, chair-
man of th board, left for El Paso todsy In
a special car, Intending to be gone several
weeks.

It Is said that the trip Is th forerunner
of Important announcements regsrding
plans which srs maturing. None of tbs of-

ficials would give the purpose of the trip
nor would tbey deny that It bad some bear-
ing upon lb alleged project the Rock
Island management to build to the coast.

Sevea-Foot- er la Parliament.
LONDON. Feb. A sensation was

caused In Parliament today by the appear-
ance of an American visitor from Georgia
named J. F. Skinner, who stands seven feet
seven Inches high. Sir Howard Vincent,
M. P., escorted the giant through both
houses.

, CoaaBatloaa by the Senate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. These con-

firmations were today made the senate:
Postmssters: Texss H. W. Rankin,

Hempstead; R. O. May, Leonard; T. L. Rail,
Decatur; H. A. Cady, Bellinger; J. D. Cran-for- d.

Mineral Wells.

-- , I, "' ir cray hair, have
M.J. KAiiat LurLOvaa.

AT LEAD! NO DKUOU1ST5.

Ooodfof 25o omka

makes ag halt nJ Reep inousanas in empjoy.
rnent because it takes years from their apparent ag. H win posi-
tively restore gray, faded or bleached hair to its youthful color. It 1 not ay:
lu us cannot be detected. Equally good for men and women.

CmtUmum Ion my hslr ss4 aiattacha bfs luraiof gray. A friend ea y road low hi
alata mcum ha rr halt ad him loot aldef ihaa a wa. Floatage by hw aapatwnca, I betas
whm Hay's Hair Health, vlih th. mull that I have tha aama s curl, hair that I h.a at

a.la s mmnj jouaaa
baas tli-- I ay

is

Is

of

17.

by

NARFIHA SOAP I
Ca4 set aad akrs thU causae la dV, tka " ssy al the fbllowtnf dVurflwa sad they will

kitte sad cake el Harnaa tUMcmu ,riva Hf a Hwt al Hay's HaJr-Hsal- tb s Sf.
tha mm saaa lat Hair Sc.ia Caatpieaiua. a'" sad Toilet, both lor Fifty teoui raguiaprtc, 751.

B.S...S r laadte; rgftsts everyarhar at their shoos only. by it.. Pfalre Hay

aWlaittaa C . Lalayetio It., Newark. )., anker auk sc wuaoul aoap, by saptaaa, acepa.d,
la aiaia aaatad aacau aa foteipt al Sac an il coupon.

rillOCTCr Aay setaos purcha.rag Hay's HalrHealtk
KSSM..H......, UUAIuIII I LL anywhere in the V. h. who k sol been

eaem.S. aalVl'l hu noney back ay addreawog JUILO HaV
fertciALTie. Co., as Lafayette St., Newark. N.J.

Addraas . K,ut4 tuUUu: Jmtufmk4mmtiU?tHtr Hltk. k

Paahvwtna Dracstats sapply Hay's KabHealth aad rlarflaa 5oep la tbtr sheas ealy 1

IXAHA SHEItMA ok MeCONNKU. 16tk sssDslfi; 8CHAFER'! DRUO BTOHIS,

nth aad Chicago.
COCfttIL BLI KKS MOROAN. Ill Broadway; DeHAVEN, Hi Central Broadway;

BROWN. 127 Mala; WHBLKk. 4l Broadway.

'1

GRAP
TOillC

A Crushed Fruit
Laxatlvo

Deliolous to the palste, mild and
gentle iu action. Creates a craving
for wholesome food and produoea a
condition tbat makes life enjoysble
snd cheerful. Promptly destroys
poison and fermentation in the
bowels. It's a simple compound of
grapes, fruit and herbs. Correct s
Iini!red digestion, enriches Impov-
erished blood, and tones up a run-
down nervous system.

Try m Bottlm
Onm Domm Burnthm.

Me rnr a Inrre bottle
SHERMAN ex Met O NELL

DRVG CO.,
S. W. Cor. 16th aad Oodnjo.

Mull's Lightning Psln Miller
cures all kinds of aches. Drink
It or rub It on. M cents. -

PREMATURE OR AYNESS
1 3ir.rTwr-.- .r m icipttnai nair rsewiiBraior

xm
avaa tha hair rlMn uft --nt .lu..J?'SAPLIOATlZ5Jt ant.CxiwTO MONTH. Sample hslr aoiorcrlfrea.

swas snr saipniee. trtneg aaaara;
Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W. '3d St.. N. Y.

COLONIST
and

Homeseekers
Excursion

' rISIS, Rates
COLONIST

Every day during the month of
March and April. Ii2. the
I NION PACIFIC will sell Col-onl- st

Excursion tickets 'at the
following One-wa- y rates: .

MISBOI MI RIVER ;

To Butte, Anacoada and Helena. I JO 00
To Hpokane 'Hit)
To Points on the Great Northern

Ky., Kpokane lo IVsuatahae Inc.,' vliv Huntington snd Hpokane... 22 60
To Points on tlreat Northern Ry.,

west of WrnaJrhee, via Hunt-
ington and ftnokan local over
Wena tehee not to exceed 24 00

To Portland, . , Tacoma and
Seattle 25 00

To Ashland, Ore,., and intermedi-
ate Points. Including branch
I.lnes on H. P. Co. south of
Portland, via Portland ,.. 26 00

Corretinondliigly low rates from In-

termediate points .on th UNION
PACIFIC. ' - --

Write for rates to points not given
above.

CITY TlCKr 'pFFICB.
1124 Karnam. 7 'Phon SlhV

I'NION STATION.
10th and Marcy. 'Phon C.1.
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